<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strm</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Facility ID</th>
<th>Inst Last Nm</th>
<th>Inst First Nm</th>
<th>Units Min</th>
<th>Units Max</th>
<th>Consent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CACCT1021 | TAMU 1001 | ACC | LEC | 9:00 AM | 12:00 PM | MTWTh | HASAS111 | Nabanag Madhabika | 3 | 3 | N |}
| CACCT1021 | TAMU 1001 | ACC | LEC | 9:00 AM | 12:00 PM | MTWTh | HASAS111 | Nabanag Madhabika | 3 | 3 | N |}
| CACCT1021 | TAMU 1001 | ACC | LEC | 9:00 AM | 12:00 PM | MTWTh | HASAS111 | Nabanag Madhabika | 3 | 3 | N |}
| CACCT1021 | TAMU 1001 | ACC | LEC | 9:00 AM | 12:00 PM | MTWTh | HASAS111 | Nabanag Madhabika | 3 | 3 | N |}
| CACCT1021 | TAMU 1001 | ACC | LEC | 9:00 AM | 12:00 PM | MTWTh | HASAS111 | Nabanag Madhabika | 3 | 3 | N |